
Pranzo! Name                                          . Event                                    . 
wood fired catering Phone                        . Time of Event                                       . 

4066 Erie St. Willoughby, OH 44094 Location                                                                                     . 
440-946-7827 
Gourmet Wood Fired Pizzas - $16/per (50 person minimum)       Quantity People    Sub Total 
Made to order, personal thin crust pizzas  
cooked in our blazing 800ºF wood oven. 
Base         Crushed tomato sauce, oil & garlic, basil pesto, BBQ  
Cheese     Mozzarella/provolone blend, feta, fresh mozzarella, gorgonzola  
Toppings   Spinach, mushroom, artichokes, tomatoes, onions 
green peppers baked eggplant, roasted potatoes, roasted red peppers, asparagus,  
shrimp, basil, anchovy, pepperoni, sausage, roast chicken 

       *seasonal toppings provided 
Mixed Green Salad -cucumber, tomato, mozzarella cheese, Housemade Italian dressing  
Pasta Crafting- $15/solo ($10/per if added to pizza party based on 50 person  min)  Quantity People    Sub Total 
We will add in all of the ingredients you like and cook it right in front of you. 
Pasta        Farfalle, Penne, or Linguine  
Sauce       Marinara, Olive Oil & Garlic, Alfredo, Pesto  
Toppings   Mushroom, Spinach, Pepper, Onion, Artichoke, Meatball, Sausage 
Fajita Bar- $15/solo ($10/person if added to pizza party based on 50 person min)                    Quantity People    Sub Total 
Pile on as many toppings as you wish onto a stack of warm tortilla. 
Meats        Roasted pork & chicken 
Toppings   Cilantro lime rice, variety of salsas, peppers & onions,  

       sour cream, jalapeños, black beans, guacamole, shredded cheese  
Additional shrimp, steak, ($2/person) 
Burger bar- $15/solo ($10/person if added to pizza party  based on 50 person min)           Quantity People    Sub Total 
Burgers flipped & topped with cheese, served sizzling on a toasted bun.  
Buns          Brioche & Pretzel  
Burger       Angus Beef 80/20 Blend  
Cheese     American, cheddar, pepper jack, swiss  
Toppings   Red onion, lettuce, pickle, jalapeno, tomato, bacon, fried egg  
Sauces      Ketchup, mayo, mustard, sriracha, spicy mustard, chipotle mayo  
Additional Items            Quantity People    Sub Total 
ROASTED CHICKEN $5 per person 
STUFFED HOT PEPPERS $3 per person 
FRUIT DISPLAY $3 per person 
MEATBALLS MARINARA $3 per person 
ROASTED VEGGIES $3 per person 
SAUSAGE PEPPERS & ONIONS $6 per person 
DESSERT DISPLAY $4 per person 
ANTIPASTO, PIG/LAMB ROAST, CLAMBAKE *call for pricing* 
A nonrefundable 20% deposit is required for all parties and is to be made when booking your event. 
Payment is due upon Pranzo’s arrival. If you wish to pay with a credit card, there will be a 3% transaction 

fee.                       GRATUITY:                                        TOTAL: 
Any further questions? Contact Ashley 440-867-0399 


